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1. ]ntroduclion 2. Methods 
An important aspect of th,e control of cel]~ax dif- 
fer.enfiafi~on Js the sequenfi~d activation of genes, .]ea,d. 
~.mg to synthesis of specific me~.~er~ger RNA's 
,(mRNA's) spe~L~cing proteins characteristic of a par- 
fi.cUla~ id~ffer~ntiated cell. The p;oblems revolved ~n 
ducidafing 'these complex b~ological changes are basi- 
cally two-fo]d: !) t,o detect in a ~ven ceB type rnmut.e 
~mmunts of specific rnRNA's and ii) ~o correlate 
changes m amolm ts ,of specific mRNA's with changes 
~n the differentiated sta'te. 
This repolt ,describes a general rne~_,od which al- 
lows ,det, e,efion of minute traces ofz specific mRNA 
ha cytological specimens .of cells. "lhe method is ap- 
p]ied to detect ~obin naRNA in ery~roJd ce]].s. We 
have ~own [1; 2] that a reasonably fai~ftfl DNA 
copy (eDNA) of  globin rnRNA can be obtained by 
~anseribing mouse reficulocy, t~ 9-8 RNA by a'everse 
t,ran.sefiptase, Using ',this eDNA as a probe, the conven- 
tional in s in  hybfidisa..fion "technique is extended to 
~eteet globin xnRNA'z an the developing foetal ,~vex 
and in F~rien.d-vLrus ti.masformed Cells treated with .,di- : 
• " 7 - 
Foetal Hver eeBs w.eze obtained by routine meth- 
ods 13]. ,Clone 707 Friend ¢el]~ ,(origin@ suppled 
by Dr. Chm']otte FaSend, Mount Sinai Sehod of 
M,edieine, N,ew York), were grown in Ham's F 12 me- 
dium supplemented with MEM amino acids and 16% 
horze serum. 
eDNA was obtained essen~al]y as described t:~e~'b 
ous]y ~[2] ,except hat unhbd],ed ,dATP and dGTP (a~ 
a concentration of 5,0.0 pM) replaced labelled dATP 
and d'GTP, and rev.er~e tlanscriptase of act~vi~' 100 
uui~s]arfl was used. The purified eDNA had a spedf ic  
acti,dty of about 26 X 105 ,dpm/pg and mean s]xe 
12,0,,000 daltons. 
,CytocenIri.f~ge pxepara~fions of  cells, fixed in etha- 
ao] ]ace~ acid (3:1), w:ez.e px~epmed lot  in ~;in; hybrid- 
isalJon by ~ea,~nent With 0.2 N HL'~ for 20 rnin at 
20 °, followed by dehydlaiion _fltlough 507o, 70%, 
'90ff,~ and absolute ,ethanol .eDNA was diss,olved 
(abput 4 X i~i ? ~lpmja'nl) in-e. iflaex ,(a)!0.3 M NaC!, 
.0.03 M gi~ra~e ,(2 X ~SSC) or (b).3)< ~SCcontainang 
40% fo~.~namide 0~dis~.ied or FMka). About 3 M ,of 
methyl sulphoxide (DMSO): 
= - - ,  . . 
• N(~rth:i~o~.~at'ubT,'rtang, COh~pany ~A~n~teniam . .  ~ 
: - . eDNA wexe applied ~o each ~lide. covered :~nd sealed 
- -- - ,before incubating <(~, a; ,60~: foi 6 - i8  hr ,o;,(b) ,443. 
-- - ../'or 1.8 hr. The.~prepar~tioas were ~ncoyere~, w.a~ed ... 
" 0 O - _ . in2X SSC "~ 20 , treated for  t -2 ]~ at -55 in , . • 
. . . .  .. . 2 X. SSC, rhea dehyd~?ated; In some cases; l~e prepara: 
- .. -; - - :-Iionz-ffere incubated ~fith S] ~elease ~ :iri p.la~e Of*.he 
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cc lk  AR au~,~rad~o~raph~ we:e ,exposed for t0  w~k,s ,  
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wash in 2 X SSC at 55 °. Autoradiographs were pro- 
paed and exposed for 3--26 weeks as necessary. 
3. Results 
The results of in sire hybridisation of g~_obin 
eDNA to various cells is itlusUaled in pta~e 1- OMy 
background labelling is ~bse~,ed over LS cell prepara- 
tions even with exposure af 6 months. However, 
most cells derived from ] 3.5-day foetal iver are heavi- 
ly labelled, rnahfly in *,.he cytoplasm. Labelled eel,s 
comprise born immature (mainly basophflic erythro- 
blasts, but also some proerythroblas~s, a  judged by 
size) and mature cells (pelychromafic and orthochro- 
anatic erythroblas~s). However, labelling of retieu!o- 
cytes is rarely observed, either ~n these preparations of
foetal iver or in cytocentfifuge p~eparat~ons of refi- 
culocytes from pheny]hydr~ine4realed mice. This 
anomaly is probabN due m ~e fraggity of ret~eulo- 
cytes under the conditions of in situ hybridisafion. 
Hea~iez labelling is obtained by hybfidising eDNA to 
foetal iver cell preparations at44 ° in 3 X SSC/forrna- 
rnide ~ather ~an in ? X SSC at 60 °. The mo_rphNo~, 
and staining of foetal iver preparations after the latter 
procedure is also ~mi,aked. However, under both con- 
ditions, no loss of labeI~ed RNA from either nueieus 
or cytoplasm has been detected autoradiographicNty 
in conirot cells labelled N v~cro with ~3H]uridSne. 
Friend cells (clone 707) 'show a ve~, low hbei~ing 
after gn situ hybfidisafion to globin eDNA. However, 
after growfla of the~ cells in 1 5% DMSO for 3 days, 
very hea~, labelling of almosl edl the cells is observed. 
As wi~ foetal 1Nor cells, khis labelling is predominant- 
ly cytoplasmic. ~ is  gncrease in in si¢~ hybridisation 
of ¢obin eDNA occurs boron the increase in haemo- 
g!obin content which reaches amaximum after treat. 
anent of these cells w~th DMSO fo~ abou~ 5 days (D.C., 
unpuNi~ed resNts). However, after lon~er exposures 
(abou~ 6 months), "anlreated Clone 707 Friend cells 
~ow a d~sfinct la~elling,,in contrast to L~ cells 
treaNd idemically. Control experiments sl~ow that 
there is little los~ (perhaps 20%) of I3H]ufidine-labd- 
ted RNA horn either nucleus or cytoplasm after in 
si/u hyb,~idizalion i  SSC]formamide at 44 '~. However, 
in contrast to foetal iver eels, a considerable oss 
(abo~t 5~)  of cy~oNasnfic label, bui not nuclea 
label, occurs after hybridisafion i 2 X SSC at 60 ~. 
This toss may be due to aciual ]oss of total c),~oplasm 
or specific loss of RNA during the h~ silu procedures. 
V~sible ~os~ of cylopta~m as noticeable in certain cases, 
e.g. Friend eenls trea~ed with DMSO for 5-,5 days. 
The ~esuhs described above are ~picd  of several 
slides and experm~en~s. In widely scattered fie~ds on 
some slides, there was considerable variation ia de- 
gree of labelling (c.f. pla~e ] c & d). However, the 
sin-no striking differences in !abell~ng ber.ween ~e vari- 
ous cel~ ~.ypes have been obtained independently in 
our ~wo taboraiories. 
4. Discussion 
G]obin eDNA is known to be a reasonably faithful 
copy of globin rnRNA ( [ l, 2] and P.R.H., unpublished 
data). Therefore, provided 1he observed in sire hybrid- 
isation of gtobin eDNA represents specific RNA-DNA 
hybfidisafion, then these expefirnems show that glo- 
bin mRNA can be detected in fixed slide preparation: 
of cells. 
4.1. Stringency of  hybrMisation conditions 
Gtobin eDNA was incubated (u~uaiiy in 3 X SSC/ 
40% formamide) with the denatured preparation~ at 
a ~emperamre about 15 ° below the mehing tempera- 
ture of 40% G+C RNA-DNA hybrids [4]. Under 
~ese conditions, pecific cI)NA-globin mRNA hy- 
brids are formed in true solution ([2], P.R.H., unI:ub- 
~ished results). Furthermore, after hybridis~fion, #Ae 
cell preparations were routinely stressed then nally at 
55 ° in 2X SSC or trea~ed wRh a single-strand specific 
nut]ease. Bo~ these trealments should elirnio ~te non- 
specific binding of eDNA. 
4.2. Speei fi.ci~ af  l~),br~isat~.on wilh respect ¢o cel~ 
O'pe 
]n situ hybric~safion of cDNA is o~y obseg'ed to 
normal ezydaroid cells (fcctM liver) or haemo#o~in.- 
t~d ce!~s (Friend cells after treatment with DMSO) 
but not to non-ery~ro,~d cel]s ( IS cells). An anomaly 
is the lack of in s i~ hym'_,disation of eDNA to reticule- 
cytes, horn wMch 9 S RNA (used to prepare ~obLn 
eDNA) is isolated. This ]ndicales ~at  care must be 
taken in inteq0refing negative results obta'meu by this 
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Th.~ b~,0lo~al impii~ation~ of these and similar ex- 
pedinems in e,on'ne~tionwith erythroid eetl develop- 
m.ent will be the subjec~ of subse,quenl .~ep.o:r~ts (in
preparation), However, hhe p~,esem zesul~s show that 
in 13.5-day foetal iver, #.obi.n rnRNA is:de*,ec~able in 
some colas classed as pzoery/hrob]~sts and in m~s,~ 
ba~ophfli~ erythroblasts. This inai.cates ,tha~, ~t this 
stage of foetal ]ive.r deve]opmenL N,e globin genes 
p~obaNy begin ~,o be ~livated in ~he ¢~rlies/_~ecognis- 
able eryth,~oid precursor eel; In terms of wheth~.z ~ahe 
gtobin gene~ ale a.~t.~vm.ed, fla,e unindueed None 707 
ee~l appeals iC be eql~ivalent io the ploerythzobla~ of 
the no~mal ery ~lh~oid ceil sei,ies. 
technique, :Certain eelh may lose globin mRNA du~- 
ing f, axation or Jn si.ta hybridisation. Alterna.~ively, glo- 
bin rnRNA may be ma3ked.by plotein, fo~ example. 
high cellular eoneenImfions of haemoglobin. 
4.3. :Releranee o f  re~lss 
Thes~ r~ult~ illustrate plimalfly .the va]idi~ of 
,the in si, ru ~e~hni,que For ]oea~ing m ]eas~ on~ spe~HSg 
mRNA in eylo'~og~cal p~eparafions of cells, Calcula- 
tions ba~ed on lhe rnimmum .grain ¢~um .~onsidered 
signi~c~n:t, the specific a~t~viIy of eDNA and an m- 
~um~d ~u~toaradiographic efE¢iency ot~ abo~t ] .~ ,  
show that the lne~thod flet,egls abom 5 N ~0 -S pg of 
#robin rnRNA in a given cell. 1~ is impo~ible ~o mea- 
sure directly whm proportion of.gtobin mRNA ,Sn a 
fixed cell hyblk~ses ~o eDNA undei these conditions 
in sire, A ~ypicat gy~in court: of abom 150 or,e: ~:ee- 
day induced Friend cells exposed ~or seven weeks cor- 
responds ~o about 8 X 1 I3 .4  pg of gtobi~ mRNA, 
which is abex~t 0.008% of ~he to'to1 eetlu]a~ RNA. This 
p~opo~tion is abou~t one half of tha~t estimated by hy- 
bridisa'tion of globin eDNA ~to. three-day~n@aced 
Fr,iend ¢d~ polysomal RNA in ~ue solution ~Gitmour, 
Windass and Eaul, pe,isona~ communication], l~ is 
~.etet~o~e dear ~ ' t  th~ 't,eehn,~qne ,Ss xtremely s.ensi- 
~Ne.. Coupled w~ the fa¢l tha~ mea~y-~menB a~,e 
made finally by microscopic ob~erva'..fion ey~loN- 
eN pNpara~ions, Nis memos tt~at he lechnique is par- 
~ticNmly valuable in '.-,.,caring minute ~r~_,ces of specific 
mgNA's in eNls diffJcultto obt~N eiNel pule oi in 
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